INTRODUCTION
Eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE) is a pathology that has emerged only recently. The first report in the literature dates from 1978 [1] , and as an emerging disease, EoE has gradually increased in frequency. As a pathological entity, it was recognized in the literature between 1993 and 1994 with the reports by Attwood and Straumann [2, 3] that identified an exaggerated response of the immune system to contact with allergens. In the last decade, awareness of this pathology has increased, and the incidence and prevalence have increased [4] . A recent meta-analysis found that the incidence rate was 6.6/100000 person-years in children and 7.7/100000 person-years in adults and that the prevalence was 34 cases per 100000 children and 42.2 cases per 100000 adults [4] . It is more common in men, with a male to female ratio of 3:1 [5] . More than 65% of cases occur during childhood and there is a peak between 30 and 44 years of age [6] . In population studies, a higher prevalence of EoE has been found in Europe and North America, whereas there is a low prevalence in Eastern countries, suggesting that it is associated with environmental and immune factors [6] . EoE is more common in rural areas with low population densities, which can be explained by vegetation, pollution, and other environmental factors [7] , and it varies according to climate zone and season, with more frequent diagnoses during summer [8] .
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Several risk factors and mechanisms have been described by which external agents and factors inherent to each person may lead to EoE ( Figure 1 ).
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
There are several factors that are thought to contribute to the increase in the incidence of EoE in recent years [9] : (1) The hypothesis of hygiene and bacterial dysbiosis, that is, that modern life and hygiene conditions have decreased the incidence of infections, resulting in less bacterial exposure and thus altering the body's microbiota and epithelial permeability [10] ; (2) Environmental factors, such as changes in aeroallergen air conditions and concentrations of airborne pollen [11, 12] and/or genetic and chemical modifications used in the cultivation, processing, and packaging of food [9] ; (3) Decreased frequency of infection by Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) in certain countries (it has been found that this bacterium increases Th1 and Th17 populations, downregulating Th2) [13] ; (4) Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), an entity that leads to the injury of intraepithelial junctions, causing greater allergen permeability in the esophageal epithelium as measured by mucosal impedance [14, 15] ; and (5) The use of acid-suppressive drugs, which is paradoxical, given that proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) exert an anti-inflammatory effect by blocking eotaxin secretion [16] and inhibiting acid secretion, thereby reducing activation of digestive enzymes such that the antigens in food do not degrade and the digestive system is protected from the immune response mediated by these proteins [17] . The main foods that induce an immune response in a patient's esophagus are milk, wheat, soy, eggs, peanuts/nuts, and fish/shellfish, a theory that is reaffirmed in studies that remove those 6 foods (SFED) [17] . Because of that observation, and because it involves an immune response mediated by Th2 lymphocytes, this disease is considered a form of food allergy [18] .
IMMUNOGENETIC FACTORS
Patients with EoE have genetic risk factors. Genetic variants in genes such as CCL26, which encodes eotaxin 3, thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP), filaggrin (FLG), desmoglein-1 (DSG1), STAT6, calpain 14 (CAPN14) and CRLF2 have been identified in patients with EoE [19] . TSLP plays a very important role in the Th2-mediated immune response not only in EoE but also in other disease entities, such as asthma [20] . TSLP is overexpressed in the epithelium of people who have EoE; it activates Th2 lymphocytes, which in turn activate basophils [21] . Lastly, the secretion of IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, CCL3, and CCL4 activates the STAT5 and STAT6 pathways, the latter of which, in turn, regulates very important molecules such as eotaxin 3, calpain 14 and desmoglein-1 [21, 22] . IL-13 induces the secretion of 2 molecules in the esophageal epithelium: First, eotaxin 3, an important chemokine that attracts eosinophils to the esophagus [23] , causing remodeling and deposition of collagen in esophageal tissue [23] , and second, calpain 14, a proteolytic enzyme specific to the esophagus that cleaves desmoglein-1 [24] , thus leading to disruption of the esophageal epithelial barrier. IL-13 then decreases the production of desmoglein-1, an important desmosomal protein, thus increasing lesions in the esophageal epithelial barrier [22] . EoE has not been shown to be influenced by immunoglobulin E (IgE) [25] ; however, an increase in IgG4 has been found in tissue samples, and IgG4 specific to some SFED food allergens has been found in serum samples [26, 27] , which supports the theory that EoE is truly an IgG4-mediated disease. In clinical practice, immunostaining for IgG4 in esophageal biopsies has not been effective in diagnosing EoE, as it has a low sensitivity of 48% [28] .
PATHOBIOLOGY OF THE ESOPHAGEAL EPITHELIUM
Lesions in the esophageal epithelial barrier are a key element of the pathophysiology of EoE. IL-13 plays an important role in epithelial lesions because it induces a decrease in filaggrin, a protein that is present in the stratum corneum of the esophagus [29] , thus allowing the passage of allergens. Because desmoglein-1 is decreased, the barrier function of the esophageal epithelium is also diminished [30] . TGF-B1 produced by eosinophils and mast cells [31] also contributes to epithelial barrier dysfunction by decreasing the levels of claudin 7, an intercellular tight junction protein [32] .
CHRONIC INFLAMMATION AND ESOPHAGEAL FIBROSIS
Once acute inflammation is established, several mechanisms are induced, causing chronic damage at the esophageal level. At this stage, TGF-B1 induces periostin, facilitating remodeling at the esophageal level, as well as an increase in smooth muscle and fibrotic tissue ( Figure 1 ) [33] .
DIAGNOSIS
The diagnosis of EoE depends on the clinical manifestations and endoscopic and histological findings in esophageal mucosa biopsies [34] [35] [36] .Although EoE typically begins in childhood, it can present at any age. The clinical manifestations depend on the age at presentation [37, 38] . In infants and small children, it presents with vomiting, food rejection, dysphagia and, less commonly, growth retardation. School-aged children and adolescents present with symptoms such as dysphagia and food impaction, especially with food that has a coarse consistency. Other symptoms at these ages are chest and abdominal pain, vomiting, and regurgitation [39] . In adults, the main symptoms are dysphagia and untreatable heartburn [38] . Endoscopic findings in most patients include linear grooves on the esophagus wall, concentric rings, whitish exudates that resemble candidal infection, Schatzki rings, a reduction in the size of the esophagus and superficial tears of the mucosa after endoscope introduction [40] [41] ( Figures 2-5 ). The EoE Endoscopic Reference Score (EREFS), the classification system for EoE endoscopic findings, has been validated and includes major esophageal features (rings, furrows, exudates, and edema) as well as additional features such as narrow esophageal caliber, feline esophagus, strictures and crepe paper esophagus [42] . A prospective study of children between 2 and 17 years of age with histological diagnosis of EoE who underwent diagnostic and post-treatment endoscopy after therapy consisting of steroids and dietary elimination found that visual detection of more than 1 abnormality during diagnostic endoscopy identified children with EoE with 89.6% sensitivity and 87.9% specificity. Children who responded to therapy had an average EREFS of 0.5 compared to 2.4 in those who did not respond. The EREFS identified children with EoE with an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.93 and identified children with active EoE despite treatment with an AUC of 0.81 before treatment and an AUC of 0.79 after treatment [43] . A meta-analysis of EoE endoscopic findings including more than 100 publications, comprising a total of 4678 patients with EoE and 2742 controls, found that the sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of these endoscopic findings in isolation are insufficient for the diagnosis of EoE [44] . In addition, the endoscopic appearance of the esophagus may be normal in 10% to 25% of patients with EoE [45] [46] [47] . It is necessary to perform esophageal biopsies in patients in whom there is clinical suspicion of EoE, even if there are no endoscopic alterations of the esophageal mucosa. Because eosinophilic infiltrates occur in patches, biopsies should be taken from the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the esophagus [48, 49] . Studies have shown that taking 6 to 9 esophageal mucosal samples increases the sensitivity to 100% [48, [49] [50] [51] . A histological diagnosis is confirmed when there are ≥ 15 eosinophils per high-power field (HPF) [36] . EoE is a clinicopathological disorder in which clinical and pathological findings should be considered together rather than separately. A recent crosssectional study aimed to establish correlations between the clinical and the histological and endoscopic findings of patients with EoE based on a set of 96 esophageal transcriptional profiles known as the Eosinophilic Esophagitis diagnostic panel (EDP). Biopsies of the distal esophagus were taken and assessed using the histological scoring system (HSS) and the aforementioned EREFS. Associations between the histological, endoscopic and molecular characteristics were identified using Spearman correlation analysis. The EDP showed was significantly correlated with EoE and findings were similar between adults and children. Among the 8 HSS domains, basal zone hyperplasia was found to correlated with EDP; and of the 5 endoscopic findings included in the EREFS, distal grooves were correlated with EDP. Based on the analysis of patients with active EoE the EDP identified three groups associated with different endotypes, named EoEe1-3. The EoEe1 endotype was associated with a normal-appearing esophagus (RR = 3.27, 95%CI: 1.04-10.27; P = 0.0443), and inversely correlated with a history of esophageal dilation (0.27, 0.09-0.82; P = 0.0105) and mild molecular, endoscopic and histological changes. EoEe2 patients had an inflammatory and steroid-refractory phenotype (2.77, 95%CI: 1.11-6.95; P = 0.0376) and the highest expression of inflammatory cytokines. The EoEe3 endotype was associated with a narrow-gauge esophagus (RR 2.77, 95%CI: 1.11-6.95; P = 0.0376) beginning in adulthood (2.22, 1.19-4.12; P = 0.0155), and these patients had the highest degree of endoscopic and histological severity [51] . Patients with GERD and EoE exhibit dilation of intercellular spaces between esophageal epithelial cells. The degree of dilation of the intercellular spaces is inversely correlated with the measured mucosal impedance (MI). Direct measurement of the esophageal epithelium's integrity by measuring MI can potentially obviate the need for endoscopies and repeated biopsies in EoE and reduce the pH monitoring time in GERD. A recent prospective study of 69 patients evaluated the performance of a balloon catheter system that measures MI in a long segment of the esophagus in the diagnosis of esophageal disorders including GERD and EoE. In this study, patients were classified into three groups: GERD, EoE and non-GERD, according to the endoscopic, histological and ambulatory pH monitoring results. The pattern of MI along the esophagus was different in the three groups. Patients without GERD had the highest MI values in all segments. In patients with GERD, the mucosal impedance (MI) values were low in the distal esophagus and normal in the proximal esophagus. In EoE patients, MI measurements were low in all segments of the esophagus. The increase in MI per distance from the squamocolumnar junction identified patients with GERD with an AUC of 0.67, patients with EoE with an AUC of 0.84 and non-GERD patients with an AUC of 0.83 [52] . The American College of Gastroenterology guidelines for this entity have established the following diagnostic criteria [34] : (1) Symptoms of esophageal dysfunction; (2) Biopsies of the esophagus with predominant eosinophilic inflammation, typically equal to or greater than 15 eosinophils per HPF; (3) Eosinophilia limited to the esophagus that persists despite therapeutic trials with PPIs; (4) Exclusion of secondary causes of esophageal eosinophilia; and (5) Response to treatment with dietary elimination and topical corticosteroids, which supports but is not required for diagnosis.
A recent update has established the following diagnostic criteria [36] : (1) Symptoms of esophageal dysfunction; (2) Concomitant atopic conditions; (3) Endoscopic findings of rings, grooves, exudate, stenosis, luminal narrowing, and fragility of the mucosa or crepe mucosa; (4) ≥ 15 eosinophils per HPF (60 eosinophils/mm 2 ) in an esophageal biopsy; (5) Eosinophilic infiltration should be isolated to the esophagus; and (6) Evaluation of disorders other than EoE that potentially contribute to esophageal eosinophilia.
The following disorders/diseases are within the differential diagnosis of EoE: GERD; infections such as schistosomiasis, anisakiasis, and toxocariasis; celiac disease; hypereosinophilic syndrome; and other diseases such as inflammatory bowel disease and eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis. There are 2 clinical situations in which esophageal eosinophilia can respond to PPI therapy that deserve special mention because they pose a diagnostic challenge: (1) Patients with GERD symptoms and endoscopic findings of esophagitis or Barrett esophagus who are most likely diagnosed with GERD, but in whom esophageal biopsies show eosinophilia [52, 54] ; these patients will mostly respond to PPI therapy with symptomatic and histological improvement of esophageal eosinophilia; and (2) Patients with symptoms of EoE, endoscopic findings of EoE and esophageal eosinophilia that respond to PPIs [55] ; the diagnosis for this group is PPI-responsive esophageal eosinophilia or PPI-REE [34] . Up to one-third of patients with esophageal eosinophilia respond to PPIs [55, 58] . There is controversy as to whether this phenotype of patients with PPI-REE corresponds to a variant of EoE or to GERD. However, recent evidence, mainly in adults, has found that PPI-REE is within the same spectrum as EoE, as it shares clinical, histological, and endoscopic characteristics; moreover, there is overlap in terms of inflammation mediated by a Th2 immune response and abnormal gene expression, which are different from GERD [59, 60] . Management guidelines worldwide suggest that, to make a true diagnosis of EoE, a therapeutic trial using high doses of PPIs should be performed for 8 weeks, confirming the persistence of at least 15 eosinophils per HPF in esophageal biopsies taken after completion of the therapeutic regimen [34] ; however, a recent consensus has excluded therapeutic challenge with PPIs from the diagnostic criteria and considers it purely therapeutic [36] . 
TREATMENT

The 3 "D"s of treatment
The treatment of EoE revolves around controlling causative factors and the Th2 response, which is altered in the same way as in allergic respiratory diseases [61] for which "Drugs" are the main treatment option; in addition, "Diet" modifications are used to control interacting environmental factors [62] , and endoscopic "Dilation" is used for the management of endoscopic complications [63] . The ultimate goal of treatment is to control esophageal eosinophilia and inflammation, which triggers the symptoms and fibrotic processes in the esophagus [64] . In some cases, a combination of therapies may be necessary to reduce esophageal eosinophilia (achieve < 15 eosinophils/HPF in biopsies), in order to control symptoms, prevent remodeling and reverse fibrosis [64] .
"Drugs"
There are currently no drugs approved by the Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of EoE. GERD plays an important role in EoE because mild eosinophilia (< 5-10 eosinophils/HPF) can also be found in biopsies of GERD patients [65] . PPIs increase the pH of gastric contents, reducing esophageal damage caused by exposure to acid [61, 63] . Additionally, they exert an anti-inflammatory effect by blocking the Th2 response, with a reduction in inflammatory cytokine exposure, and they repair the epithelial barrier of intercellular spaces that is altered by acid exposure [66, 67] . PPIs are useful as a first-line treatment for patients with EoE [15] , based on the concept that PPI-REE is within the same spectrum as EoE [59, 60] . Initial PPI doses of 20-40 mg or 1 mg/kg per dose are recommended twice daily in adults and children, respectively [63] . A metaanalysis that included 33 studies of 188 children and 431 adults found that PPIs induce clinical remission and histological remission in 60.8% and 50.5% of patients, respectively [68] . In a study that included 121 patients with EoE, 33% reached complete remission (sustained clinical remission and histological remission with < 15 eosinophils/HPF) after taking 40 mg omeprazole twice a day for 8 weeks. After reducing the dose of omeprazole to 40 mg per day, 81% remained in complete remission, and of those, 83% remained in remission with 20 mg omeprazole per day [69] . That observation was supported in another study of 53 patients, in which the expression of eotaxin-3, IL-13, and IL-5 in the proximal and distal esophagus was evaluated in patients prescribed PPIs for the management of PPI-REE and EoE; similar decreases in the levels of these molecules were observed in all portions of the esophagus [66] . Corticosteroids are another effective therapy for the treatment of EoE [70, 71] . the formulation of the most commonly used corticosteroids, including budesonide, fluticasone propionate, and ciclesonide, influences histological remission. In a study by Dellon et al [72] , the ingestion of corticoids in a viscous vehicle such as sucralose was more effective than the deglutition of inhaled corticosteroids. This effect was also observed when comparing effervescent tablets and viscous oral budesonide [73, 74] . The initial recommended treatment consists of 1 mg budesonide or 880 mg fluticasone in a viscous solution, twice a day [64] . Lucendo et al [75] conducted a recent clinical trial that included 88 adults with EoE and compared oral budesonide tablets with placebo; the study found 58% complete remission at 6 wk in patients treated with budesonide compared to no remission in any patient treated with placebo, and the proportion of complete remission increased to 85% at 12 wk. Histological remission was achieved in 93% of patients treated with budesonide vs 0% in patients treated with placebo [75] . Additionally, along with the histological response, an improvement in symptoms, mainly dysphagia, has been observed. A study using validated questionnaires to evaluate dysphagia, such as the Dysphagia Symptom Questionnaire, and EoE, identified a correlation between histological and symptomatic improvement [76] . However, EoE is a chronic disease, and treatment is not curative. A study by Eluri et al [77] that included 55 patients with EoE with an initial histological response (< 15 eosinophils/HPF) after 8 wk of topical steroid treatment found a decrease in response to treatment, to 50% at 18.5 mo and 75% at 29.6 mo, when decreasing the corticosteroid dose. A recent study that included 229 patients with a median followup of 5 years found that patients were taking the topical corticoid by swallowing it in 41.0% of visits; these patients had a higher frequency of clinical remission (31.0% vs 4.5%), endoscopic remission (48.8% vs 17.8%), histological remission (44.8% vs 10.1%) and complete remission (16.1% vs 1.3%) compared with patients who were not swallowing the topical corticoid [78] . In a placebo-controlled clinical trial, a maintenance dosage of 0.25 mg of deglutinized budesonide twice daily for 50 wk resulted in higher rates of histological and clinical remission, reduced noneosinophilic markers of inflammation, epithelial cell apoptosis, and remodeling events, was associated with a significant decrease in mucosal thickness, and had no serious adverse effects [79] . Long-term maintenance therapy has been proposed for patients with esophageal stenosis, symptomatic relapse upon discontinuation of treatment, recurrent food impaction, comorbidities that increase the risk of endoscopy and dilation, and previous spontaneous perforation or perforation induced by dilation, as well as for patients who travel to areas where there is greater risk of food impaction [64] . Among the adverse effects of steroid therapy, esophageal candidiasis has been described in 5%-30% of patients and oral candidiasis in 1%; (mostly incidental findings, as many patients are asymptomatic), and adrenal insufficiency was observed in 16% of patients in a systematic review of 17 studies with 596 patients [80, 81] . In patients with corticosteroid dependence, there are reports of cases in which immunomodulators such as azathioprine and 6-mercaptopurine have been used, achieving induction and long-term maintenance of clinical and histological remission [82] . However, there are no controlled clinical trials of these therapies. Leukotriene D4 is a proinflammatory molecule that serves as a chemotactic factor for eosinophils [83] . Montelukast is an antagonist of the type-1 receptor of cysteinyl leukotrienes whose therapeutic effect has been limited in EoE. In a prospective study that included 11 adults with EoE in remission treated with fluticasone propionate and montelukast 10 mg/d for 3 mo, the clinical and histological remission achieved by topical steroids could not be maintained [84] . Alexander et al [85] conducted a study in which they included 41 adults with EoE in symptomatic remission with topical steroids; montelukast 20 mg/d for 26 wk resulted in no significant difference compared to placebo for maintaining symptomatic remission. The guidelines do not recommend the use of leukotriene antagonists as induction or maintenance therapy for EoE.
EoE is a chronic inflammatory disease in which immune cells and cytokines are responsible for the inflammatory response and symptoms. For this reason, monoclonal antibodies with therapeutic targets against these pathophysiological effectors offer more powerful symptomatic and histological control while minimizing adverse effects [86] . Monoclonal antibodies against IL-5 (mepolizumab, reslizumab) have been evaluated in 5 studies in children and adults and they have shown evidence of decreased esophageal eosinophilia, symptomatic improvement, and increased quality of life, with an acceptable safety profile. The most frequent adverse events were headache, cough, nasal congestion and upper respiratory tract infections [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] . Monoclonal antibodies against IL-13 (QAX576, RPC4046) were evaluated in 2 studies in adults that showed a tendency toward improvement of symptoms (mainly dysphagia), endoscopic and histological improvement, improvement in the expression of esophageal transcripts including eotaxin-3, periostin, and mast cell markers, and improved barrier function; the most frequent adverse events were headache and upper respiratory tract infections [92, 93] . In a pilot study evaluating omalizumab (antibody against immunoglobulin E) , complete remission was found in only 33% of patients [94] . Straumann et al [95] conducted a pilot study in which they evaluated 3 patients with EoE who were treated with an antibody against tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) (infliximab) and found no resolution of esophageal eosinophilic infiltration or reduction of symptoms. Recently, dupilumab, a monoclonal antibody that acts on the IL-4 receptor, inhibiting IL-4/IL-13 signaling by negatively regulating the Th2 response, has been considered as a possible therapy for this disease [96] . Although biological therapy is safe, with limited and reversible adverse effects, well-designed clinical trials are needed to define the exact role of monoclonal antibodies in EoE [86] .
"Dietary therapy"
Diet modification is a nonpharmacological therapy for the management of EoE in adults and children, and it has been used because of the role that dietary antigens play in the pathogenesis of this disease. Currently, there are 3 primary choices for initial dietary therapy for EoE: Elemental diets, elimination diets guided by food allergy testing, and empiric elimination diets [97] .
Elemental diet
The benefits of the elemental diet were first described more than 2 decades ago. Kelly et al [98] evaluated 10 children with GERD and eosinophilic infiltration in the esophagus while receiving Neocate or Neocate-1-Plus based on simple amino acids. For a minimum of 6 wk, patients had resolution or improvement of symptoms and a significant decrease in esophageal eosinophilia, and the symptoms recurred when specific proteins from the diet were reintroduced during open food challenges, implying that food allergies are responsible for esophageal inflammation. In a prospective study that included 18 adults with EoE, 4 wk of an elemental diet achieved a histological response in 72% of patients [99] . Subsequently, Warners et al [100] evaluated 21 patients with EoE who were administered an elemental diet for 4 wk and found a complete histological response in 71% of patients, as well as marked improvement in endoscopic signs. A meta-analysis found that elemental diets were effective in 90.8% of cases and that they were superior to both the 6-food elimination diet (SFED), which was effective in 72.1% of cases, and allergy testing-guided food elimination, which was effective in 45.5% of cases [101] . However, this dietary strategy seems unfeasible in clinical practice; the main limitations include poor palatability of the formula (requiring a nasogastric tube in the majority of children, resulting in adherence by only one-third of patients), psychological and social disturbances, alterations in quality of life due to lack of variety of foods, and high cost, as these diets are not universally covered by health systems [98] . Although the goal of the diet is to eliminate specific dietary triggers, another major defect of elemental diets is the time period and number of endoscopies required to identify specific triggers during the food reintroduction phase [102] .
Allergy testing-guided food elimination diet
In this specific dietary approach, the skin-prick test and the atopy patch test are performed to test for food allergies, with subsequent elimination of foods with positive test results [97] . Spergel et al [103] conducted a study in which they included 26 children with EoE and showed that the combination of skin-prick testing and patch testing can identify potential causative foods; the foods most commonly identified by patients were milk and eggs. In a retrospective study that included 941 children with EoE, the elimination of foods associated with positive allergy tests resulted in a histological response in 53% of patients [107] . With respect to adults, there is low concordance between the results of cutaneous tests for food allergies and the identified EoE food triggers [108] . In a prospective study that included 43 adults with EoE, a serum IgE-targeted elimination diet for 6 wk resulted in histological remission in 73% of patients, which was not significantly superior to the SFED, and effectively identified cow's milk as a food trigger in IgE-sensitized patients [109] . In a study in which 5 different food allergy tests were conducted via skin and blood (skin-prick and skin-patch tests, serum allergen-specific IgE, basophil activation test and serum foodspecific IgG), no allergy test could accurately predict actual food triggers [107] . Data from recent studies support the ideas that the pathogenesis of EoE is not IgEmediated but, rather, mainly associated with IgG4; these studies conclude that skin and serum allergy tests are not advisable in adults and of questionable utility in children [25] [26] [27] [28] 108] .
Empiric elimination diet
Given the limitations on the use of elemental diets in clinical practice, mainly because it requires an exclusive liquid formula with poor palatability, a retrospective study was performed in 2006 that included 60 children with EoE and compared the SFED (eliminating proteins from cow milk, soy, wheat, eggs, peanuts, and shellfish) with the elemental diet; after 6 wk, clinical and histological remission was observed in 74% of patients on the SFED, a result that was not inferior to the elemental diet but had better acceptance, adherence and cost [109] . A cost analysis found that the SFED has similar effectiveness to topical corticosteroids for first-line treatment in EoE; however, the SFED is less expensive [110] . After the reintroduction phase, only 1 or 2 foods trigger symptoms in 65%-85% of patients. In a prospective study in which 52 adults with EoE were included, an elimination diet was implemented (milk, wheat, egg and legumes) for 6 weeks; 54% of patients achieved clinicopathological remission, with milk being the only causal food in 27% of patients [111] . The number of follow-up endoscopies and the numerous dietary restrictions limit the implementation of empirical elimination diets, for which a step-up approach is proposed in which one begins with the elimination of milk and gluten, and additional foods are removed according to the response [112] . Molina-Infante et al [112] conducted a prospective study that included 130 adults and children with EoE and found that 6 wk of a diet that eliminated 2 foods (milk and cereals with gluten), 4 foods (2 aforementioned foods plus eggs and legumes), or 6 foods (4 aforementioned foods plus nuts and fish/shellfish) resulted in clinicopathological remission in 43%, 60%, and 79% of patients, respectively; additionally, compared with the SFED, the step-up strategy reduced endoscopic procedures and diagnostic test times by 20%.
Lastly, a meta-analysis found no significant difference in remission after dietary interventions in adults and children (67.2% vs 63.3%, respectively) [101] .
"Dilation"
Bougie and balloon dilation is the only endoscopic treatment available for EoE [63] . It should be performed in patients with persistent dysphagia resistant to medical treatment in whom remission of inflammation has been achieved and in patients with severe dysphagia and a history of food impaction [63] . However, the main issue with esophageal dilation is that it does not control the chronic inflammation that contributes to esophageal remodeling [64] . Esophageal dilation is a safe and effective treatment for fibrostenotic Crohn's disease [113] . In a retrospective study that included 509 patients with EoE, patients who underwent endoscopic dilation had a longer duration of symptoms before diagnosis; 58% required more than one dilation, and of these individuals, 75% required repeat dilation within one year [114] . The overall complication rate was 5%, primarily due to postprocedural pain [114] . In a meta-analysis, 468 patients were evaluated who underwent a total of 671 dilations; only one perforation (0.1%) occurred, a rate similar to those observed in other causes of esophageal stenosis [115] . In a recent meta-analysis included 845 adults and children with EoE, in whom 1820 esophageal dilations were performed; endoscopic dilations achieved clinical improvement in 95% of patients, with very low rates (< 1%) of major complications [116] . Dilation should be performed gradually, using the rule of 3, without passing more than 3 dilators with 2-mm incremental diameter increases per session if moderate or severe resistance is found. It should be performed frequently, with several sessions every 2 to 3 wk, depending on the symptoms and the initial diameter of the esophageal lumen, in order to decrease the risk of complications such as chest pain or esophageal per-foration [64] .
MONITORING
In monitoring treatment, a system has been proposed that evaluates response along a spectrum that includes complete normalization, response, and nonresponse, based on histology, symptoms, and endoscopic findings [117] (Table 1) . Additionally, noninvasive methods for follow-up are being studied. These include the cytosponge [118] and esophageal string device [119] ; blood markers such as IL-3, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-13, transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-a) and -beta (TGF-b), TNF-a, Table 1 Treatment response in eosinophilic esophagitis [117] Spectrum of response eotaxin-1, -2 and -3, thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP), and major basic protein and neurotoxin derived from eosinophils [120] ; urine markers such as 3-bromotyrosine [121] ; and modifications in gene expression [122] .
CONCLUSION
EoE is considered an immune and allergic entity that involves the activation of a mainly Th2-driven immune response to certain allergens, coupled with genetic susceptibility. Although the use of PPIs was previously thought to facilitate diagnostic differentiation, it has since been found that PPIs can act in synergy and facilitate the resolution of EoE symptoms. Given this phenomenon, the use of PPIs should be considered in early stages of treatment, in conjunction with other therapies such as topical corticosteroids or elimination diets.
